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oday is the feast of Our Lady of Lourdes.. In your prayers and in your visit to the 
.rotto today rememb:er the sick 1 and. give a spc;cial remembrance t0 Sister Lourdes, of' 
1e Sisters of Rely Cress, who has vrnrked cheerfully for the studonts and prayed hard 
Jr them f0r the past fifty years. 

ills amounting to $333.0~ vrere paid the past weekj the deposits .amounted to $133.00 
''1.l.t 1 s going ahead fast, but in the vvrong direct,ion. Bills amountinc; to $210 are 

nging fire. In addition, there is about :;;;100 still owing ~n the ~500 deficit 
·th which the year opened. 1\;ro pamphlets are awaiting publictA. ticn; but nothing 

~ be d©ne until the defi6it shrinks to a reasonable size. You will find contri
.1tion boxes at 'Joth racks, in the basement chapel and in Sorin Hall •. 

The· Last Judgment. 

1is picture, which hangs on the wall outside the Sorin Hall chapel,: is recommended 
. "' your attention for Lenten meditation, The central figure of the picture is Chris·t. 
, i.".::ting on His throne of glory ·to pass jrn:.graent on the whole world. At His right 1s 

:~_, Blessed Virgin;· above are the FJ.thr;r &.;.1d the Holy Ghost, surr~rnnded by angels wr 
S'.:l.r .the instruments of the Pass ion, . which shew Yrhy Christ is chosen Judg-e. 

,1 either side of Christ are saints, bea::'::ng the instruments of their sufferings 7r 
'-'i.eir praise of God -- the reasons for t~kir favorable judgment. St. Bartholomew_, 

11 the left,. lifts in one hand his ski1~, and in the ether the scalpel with which he 
. J.s flayed alive. On the right hand SL Lawrence shows the gridiron on which he 

~;3 roasted. St. Peter clispJ.ays the keys of the kingdom of heaven,. David, his harp~ 
.c,, Catherine, her broken wheel ;;f tortureJ and so f::-rth. 

"'l movement in. the lovver right· half of the picture is dovmward; ·devils carry the 
·:.'med to their etm.'nal torture; Charon car::ie s a load of the condemned across the 

.· i JX. The ~utstanding picture of this group is the picture of anguish rep_resented 
·a man whose face is half-<Joncealed by a hand. lhe movement in the lower left 
· -.f of the picture is upvmn.::.: the ,just are helping the souls cut of purgatory with 

"' ir prayers. In one case a r~· sary is used as a r:3pe to help the soul out of_ the 
,/SS~ .. 

cdy the picture. It ma¥; help you behave j.rourself. 

An Urgeet Special Intention. 

:'you love Notre Dame,. say some urgent pray3rs todayJ tomorrc.w and the next day for 
special intention. *******•~**~****+****~~*:************************************** 

Pecseverance f~r Lent. 

:i_d this pamphlet and find out what to do for Lent. You want to be a better man 
. ~ty days fro.m now. Find ot:.t hmv to ck :i_ t., 

L.se Fool No·. 1: 
i_ ·:e Fool No •. 2: 

\ 
Ycur communico..tion .will :,tppear as soon as space perr.iits. 
Your complaint canrtot oe handled .in the Bulletin. Dr..,p in for an 
interview·, 

···inite: Howard and Sophomore are wel::.. able to take care of themselves. What if 
a gir 1 can 1 t go past S0phomore Hall iithout the goofs whistling? 


